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Construction Update

 
Over the last few weeks, the
construction continued on the
following items:

Removals of existing
pavement, driveways, and
curb and gutter along the
north limits of Souwanas
Trail.
Excavated for the
proposed curb and gutter
along Souwanas Trial.
Tested the last section of
the sanitary sewer
improvements.
Demobilized the equipment and material used for the sanitary sewer and
water main installation from the project site.
Installed storm sewer at the Scott Street and Souwanas Trail
intersection.

After the holiday, work will continue over the next few weeks on the following
items along the north limits of Souwanas Trail:

Continue removals, excavations and aggregate subbase installation for
the new curb and gutter.
Pour the new concrete for the curb and gutter and driveways..
Excavate and pour new concrete sidewalks.

Additional work will include:
Preparing the south limits of Souwanas Trail for new topsoil installation.
Removing and excavating for the proposed curb and gutter along Oceola
Drive.
Backfilling the cast in place retaining wall and installing the storm sewer.
Adjusting the storm sewer structure to the final grade along the curbs on
Souwanas Trail.

DetourDetour
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Anticipated Project Schedule

Summer - WinterSummer - Winter
20232023

Souwanas TrailSouwanas Trail
Install 18” sanitary sewer from
Oceola Drive to Vista Drive -
CompleteComplete
Set up detour route on
Souwanas Trail from Vista Drive
to Riverwood Road - CompleteComplete
Jack and bore deep 18” sanitary
sewer from Vista Drive to
Souwanas Creek - CompleteComplete
Temporary pavement -
CompleteComplete

Schuett StreetSchuett Street
Install new water main, new
water services, and side street
connections – Complete Complete
Install/upsize existing storm

Spring - FallSpring - Fall
20242024

Box culvert replacement at
Souwanas Creek - CompleteComplete
Construct retaining wall - -
OngoingOngoing
Complete remaining
underground improvements -
OngoingOngoing
Curb, aprons, and sidewalk
removals - Ongoing- Ongoing
Install curb, aprons, and
sidewalk
Pavement rehabilitation: full-
depth reclamation and asphalt
resurfacing
Landscape restoration 



sewer - CompleteComplete
Remove and replace concrete
sidewalk, curb, and driveway
aprons - CompleteComplete
Mill asphalt surface and begin
roadway base stabilization -
CompleteComplete
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